RESOLUTION NO. 2021-0009

A resolution adopting Council’s goals and priorities for the first 100 days of 2021.

WHEREAS, the City of Spokane continues to respond to the demands of the COVID-19 Pandemic but also seeks to advance the vision and needs of the City beyond mere recovery; and

WHEREAS, in order to direct the work of its members and staff, the City Council seeks to adopt formal goals and priorities for the first 100 days of 2021.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that a majority of the Spokane City Council approves the attached list of goals and priorities for the first 100 days of 2021.

BE IT ALSO RESOLVED that the City Council directs Council staff to prioritize moving these items forward in a timely manner by working closely with all Council Members.

Passed by the City Council this 1st day of February, 2021.

City Clerk

Approved as to form:

Mike Picolo
Assistant City Attorney

CITY OF SPOKANE
WASHINGTON
Spokane City Council 2021 First 100 Days

Organized by Council Committee

Urban Experience

- Recruit and Seat Housing Advisory Subcommittee
- Launch Fifth Avenue Reimagination Project
- Launch Real Time Homeless Shelter Capacity Reporting
- Sign Contract with Landbank Consultant
- Hold Whistalks Way Opening Celebration
- Publish Request for Qualifications for Universal Credit and Background Check for Tenants
- Publish Request for Qualifications for Legal Services for Tenants
- Publish updated criteria for Downtown Business Improvement District Manager
- Determine mechanism for identifying short term rental housing and enforcing ordinance
- Publish Job Posting for new Civil Rights Position
- Approve Plan Commission 2021 Work Plan that includes Housing Action items
- Publish schedule for updating Accessory Dwelling Unit rules
- Publish Standards for Operating Pop-Up Homeless Shelters
- Hold public education forum on Tax Increment Finance Districts

Public Infrastructure, Environment and Sustainability

- Publish draft Sustainability Plan for public engagement campaign
- Publish Request for Qualifications for Urban Tree Planting Program
- Consolidate traffic and mobility committees into new Community Connectivity Subcommittee
- Implement new community engagement process for street maintenance/rebuilding rankings
- Enact criteria for public development authority financial incentives
- Re-authorize Envision Center

Public Safety

- Commence Community Conversation on Reimagining Public Safety
- Enact first suite of reimagined public safety initiatives
- Approve Police Guild Contract that complies with Civilian Oversight provisions of City Charter
- Implement and publicize transparent COVID-19 vaccine distribution plan
- Launch planning process for enhanced joint fire service with Fire District 9

Finance and Administration
• Enact Strategic Reserves Ordinance
• Enact Personnel Financial Controls Ordinance
• Enter into contract with STA for Youth Summer Bus Pass program
• Begin City Council Equity and Inclusion training program
• Implement Land Acknowledgement Program
• Clean up West Quadrant TIF tax deductions with County
• Publish Proposed Plan for Equitable Utility Tax Collection
• Enact Public Records Act response improvement ordinance